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aciOters-: Skink
Forel4.nert, '5l-0

By :TOM SAYLOR
With five different players participating in the scoring, Penn

State's soccer team easily defeated a team, c6mposed of foreign stu-
-dents on campus, 5-0, Saturday on the baseball field.

The game .was played on a muddy field and in chilly, raw
weather. Captain Ron, Coleman, who handled the varsity squad,
used every available man, some in totally unfamiliar positions.
Bill Jeffrey handled the foreign
squad.

Coleman also scored the first
Lion tally when he netted a shot
at 10:30 of the 'initial period. State
was held at bay for the rest of
the first half, but the Nittany
Lions. found the range in the sec-
ond half for four tallies.

Up Margin
Don Shirk, who opened at cen-

ter forward, gave State a 2-0
lead when he sent one into the I
net at 7:10 of 'third quarter. , In-'
side rightman Ellis Kocher also
scored in this period with a shot
just as the 'whistle sounded.

State upped its margin to 5-0 in
the last stanza on goals by Hap
Irvin and Paul Dierks. Irvin
scored at 2:50 and Dierks' fol-
lowed ten minutes later.

For the losers, goalie Rustam
Roy, who serves on the College
faculty as a research associate in
geological chemistry, was .out-
standing, making a dozen saves
to keep the score down. Center
forward Joe Mijares also starred
for the foreign club.

Still Unbeaten
Penn State's next opponent will

be North Carolina, here, Satur-
day. The Lions defeated -the Tar-
heels last year, 3-0, in a match
played at Chapel Hill. The vic-
tory was the second' over the
North Carolinians, State having
won in 1949, 3-2, at State College.

North Carolina's record is un-
blemished. The Tarheels have yet
to see defeat this season, having
knocked off Duke, Virginia, and
North Carolina State.

IM Grid Schedule
Independent Semi-Finals

7:00 Dragons!-Pottsville
7:45 Lords-Fireballs '

IM Boxing Entries
Individual entries for the

coming IM' boxing competition
must be turned in no later than
4:30 p.m. Thursday at the IM
office inRec Hall, Dutch Sykes,
assistant director of intramur-
als, announced yesterday:- .

The tournament- will begin
about Nov. 27 with the finals
scheduled about Dec. 17.

Gridders Hit .600 ,
In Football Contest

The football team moved over
the :600 percentage mark for the
first time this year in, the Daily
Collegian's football predictions
contest, and cut down the sports-
writers' lead. The gridders' aver-
age is now .611 while the sports-
writers have a combined .645
average.

Quarterback Tony Rados, the
football team's iepresentative last
week, selected nine winners and
missed four to up the gridders'
average. 'Two contests ended in
a tie and were not counted in
the total.

Sports editor Ernie Moore led
the forecasters with a 10-3 slate
and took the individual lead with
a .663 percentage for the year.
Bob Vosburg and Dave Colton,
assistant sports editors, tied with
7-6.

Purdue--
(Continue from page six)

Dale Samuels kicked the extra
point.

Early in the second quarter,
Montgomery intercepted a pass
by Tony Rados and carried it to
State's 24 yard line .to set up the
Boilermakers' second score. Brock
took a pitchout from Samuels to
go 21 yards for the score. Samuels
again converted. •

Samuels to Whitmer
Anothqr Penn State fumble,

this time, by Ted Shattuck, set
up_ the third touchdown in the
same period. After Purdue had
recovered on Penn State's 34
yard line, Samuels passed to Jim
Whitmer on the ten, and he went
the rest of the way untouched.
Samuels converted for the third
time.

The Boilermakers' last score
came on another Samuels to
Whitmer pass in the third quar-
ter. Samuels made it a perfect
day by converting his .four t h
straight placement to give Pur-
due a 28-0 edge.

Holcombs' reserves pushed over
two more scores in the final
period, but both were nullified
by penalties. .

PURDUE
Statistics

PENN STATE
13 First downs 14

292 ________ Rushing yardage ___ 129
74 IPassing yardage

________ 51
10 __---_-- Passes attempted ________ 18

5 -_ Passes completed -_ 6
1 -_ Passes intercepted 2

366 Total net yards 180
5 Punts 4

20.2 Punting average 37
29 Yards punts returned 0
0 ___ Yards kickoffs returned'____ 41
6 Fumbles , 4

STORM JACKET, Mouton collar; Alpaca
lining, size 42 ; practically new. Phone

Mrs. Hennington, College Ext. 456 or 2751. RIDERS TO Pittsburgh Wednesday to at,
tend Stan Kenton concert: return Wed.

nesday night. Call 3950 Colicint.
RIDE TO Burdan, N. Carolina, Thanks.

giving. Contact Alpha Zeta 7621.
MALE STUDENT for part time work in

exchange for attractive room. ' Phone
2133.

IT'S A FACT
that the polylith, the pile of rocks in front of the
Armory, weighs 53.4 tons. The 32.4 foot column is
5 feet square at the. base. It is composed of 281
samples procured from 139 localties in Pennsyl-
vania.

What a structure! Speaking of structures, Vic's
Hot Fudge Sundae is a work of art. Vic heaps two
scoops .of vanilla ice cream into a lthge sundae dish.
With a heavy hand, he drips smooth hot fudge
sauce over the ice cream until the sunde is fit for a
king—or any student who appreciates the sweeter
things of life.

Vic takes pride in his sundaes—they're the best"
in town. Come in and enjoy a hot fudge sundae
soon.

V• •IC
, 145 S. ALLEN , ST.
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Back in Action

Fullback Paul Anders and half-
back Bill, Leonard, shelved for
two weeks with injuries, will re-
turn to the Penn State fold for
Saturday's duel with Syracuse.
Anders and Leonard play both
offensively and defensively.

Close on Road

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT

LOST

Penn State will close out its
1951 football campaign on the
road. The Lions go to New Bruns-
wick, N.J., November 17 for their
duel with Rutgers, then end the
season November 24 against Pitt
at Pittsburgh.

HALF DOUBLE Room in small rooming
house located on 234 S. Pugh St. Call

Roy. 7261 or Ext. 2686.

WILL PERSON who took brown overcoat
by mistake from rack outside 115 Osmond

call 2049. Needed badly. .

WANTED
WILL TYPE students themes, term papers,

etc. Rates reasonable. Call Miss Ross,
State College 3846.
WAITRESSES WANTED. Apply in per.

son. The Nittany Dell, 322 E. College

Avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOUR Eypewriter needs repairs. just

call 2492 or bring machine to 633 W.
College Ave. Mr. Beatties' 28 years ex-
perience is at your service.

FOR SALE

1936 FORD Sedan ; radio, heater. Excel-
lent body and motor. See Dave Irons,

Dorm 4, Room 25 or call ext. 264.
1939 PLYMOUTH coupe; radio, heater,

good condition. Call Bill Hirsch, 4444.
30-40 KRAG WITH Weaver IC-25 scope—. -

$BO.OO. 30-30, M-49, Winchester—sso.oo.
218-B with Weaver 330 scope—sss.oo. 16
gunge. Ithaca double-barreled shot gun—-
s4o.oo. Phone 3144. 402 S. Frazier St.

For Best Results
Use Collegian Classifieds

LLEGE
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Player's Show

Nov. 8,9, 10
Tickets at Student Union

Schwab Audiforium

"OUR TOWN"
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